Step by step removal of hyperforin and hypericin: activity profile of different Hypericum preparations in behavioral models.
Herbal extracts of Hypericum perforatum L. (St. John's wort, SJW) are now successfully competing for status as a standard antidepressant therapy. Because of this, great effort has been devoted to identifying the antidepressive active compounds. In the present study we used the following strategy to evaluate the relative pharmacological importance of various extract components: 1. preparation of an hydroalcoholic SJW extract containing both hyperforin (3.2%) and hypericin (0.15%) (extract A); 2. step by step removal of hyperforin and hypericin led to the following extracts: Extract B, devoid of hyperforin but still containing hypericin (0.14%) and Extract C, free of hypericin and hyperforin but enriched in flavonoids ( approximately 12%). We characterized the in vivo activity profile of all three preparations using the tail suspension test (TST) in mice and the forced swimming test (FST) in rats as screening models. We further investigated the activity of pure hyperforin. Extract B and C (500 mg/kg each) as well as pure hyperforin (8 mg/kg) significantly shortened immobility time in the TST after acute pre-treatment whereas extract A was inactive. In the FST all three extracts decreased immobility time in a dosage of 500 mg/kg after acute as well as after repeated treatment. The present results clearly show that an SJW extract free of hyperforin and hypericin exerts antidepressant activity in behavioral models, supporting our working hypothesis that flavonoids are part of the constituents responsible for the therapeutic efficacy of SJW extracts. We also could show that hyperforin contributes to the beneficial properties of SJW extract, confirming the hypothesis that the crude SJW extract contains several constituents with antidepressant activity.